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Ceilmorrent iv retleenteq! On Ito~Aay
fast the flosnoeratts and frAttisavativeti
pet. the Radical Destructionists at the

--pollet and vanquished therh, "horse, foot

pad dragoona!" 'pas glorious trews
mast }grill use bei„ritof every ijnnt kuttri-

ipt in.Abe land. It prvaviiiiat ti Wee in
the political tide has set in—that "the so-
her41epond thought" has Laken hold i?..fon

a ReW itifitgland State,—anal gives pro-
pulse ofa healthy reaction everywhere.
Iranatichun hasreached its highest point.
Yroin this time on its course will be
doWnward, until it reaches a more igno-

rninlomend than ever before followed a
7rtylitical3tanization in this countri,

In 1866, Gen. Hawleyr itadictd, vas
elected Goverrinr of poneecticut, by 641
peOrity. On Noeday last, ,/stnes E.

Actn,oerat, was elceled over
Ilawley, try ONE THOUSAND AND
TWENTY-FIVE!'!! The whole Dem-
ocratic State ticket also suceetifill!

In 1F43:: the Radicals elected all of the
,jour members of ('ongress to which the
*4O is, entitled. On Monday last the
.ftegrWeraCt derted gime theAu, Con-
prcumenl—defenti9g, nu3ong otbers, phq
great "showman," Phineas T. Baru.utu.
.The net Deineetet4e. fnajorltyi on Con-
gressmen Is abonf, eighteen hundred!

Each House of o,e titate•begislature
will he pietty closely balanced. The
Rebate stands eleven Radicals and ten
fasmocrats. The House stands one hun-
dred and twenty Ttrailicals and one 10'4;
sired and itisteen Democrats. „Las! year
they at43o4+Senate. thirteen It/Wields
stud eight Deineerati; House, one hun-
dred sod te4y-pp,ef,tadicals and 'ninety-
live Democrats.

EJOICI NU. viezeßY,

ICEw IiAvEN, April 2-1 A.' M.
Coadweticut is ralesaled! Thoria

terrific track ia LIIP Iga/erg,
New nevelt is wild) with px.c.itemant.

Chew Steert is lit up
eto4tis are •ehterirg on all

sides.
,A great ,cro* d remains in front of the

.TiViliwier office, ar.d "won't go home tilt
mot-sting." The Radicals slunk away
from their offices to their homes about
nine o'clock. One hundred guns will be
tired-as soon as the return-3 are complete.
The streets, from one end of the city to
the other, resound }vial 944eers.

The Neva in Wel, TOO
The New York Worksi pf Tuesday

morning pikytii' The great news of the de-
cisive Democratic, Union victory in Con-
necticut Wflrl I.Trected syith intense grati-
fication /wit night by the thousands on
thousands who st•iyed up to hesii the
talk of the telegraph, unwilling to retire
without learning the news that the Rad-

; leaf 'Disunion line in 'Connecticut had
been broken, and the Conservative victo-
ry of 1808 assnred to ;he cruse of reason,
justice„ and brotherly feeling. As fast

! as ()lir special &spat. Ices were received,
the victories and the gains they herald-
ed were given to th.e immense throngs
alai extended from the publication ofllee

!liar out into Park row awl Beekman
street.

Cheers, "long, loud, and continued,"
welcomed the glad tidings, and not since
the election of 1854, have as spirit and
the enthusiasm run higlier.• The elec-
tionof Hon: James E. English as (lover-
nor, the defeat of the wrong and the elec-
tion pf the right Barnum to Congress,
he success or Representatives Hotch-

kiss and Hubbard, together with the 'su-
perb gains in t.otb Houses of the Legis-
lature,- created intense delight, and
cbeera for Connecticut, the Union, and
The World resounded far and wide along
the limits and throughout the midst of
the crowd; •Friends of the Union, Al Cfpstitution,

rhlte Man's Goverr.ment sptl Civil
pbeirsit rcloiee!-

ALBANY, April 2.—The Domoeraey of
Albany celebrated the victory in Ufin nee-
tient with a torch-light processbatt, the
firing cannon, fire-works, and
Speeettes.

At Ilarrlsburg.
OPINION/ OF THE PRESS.

Coeliac4l.l3lBNl.elnedl
Mom the N. t World.'

This result is in fhe highest degree
*ratifying) as indicatisg a turn in the'
tide, and the beginning of the great re- I
*dim which is to sweep ,the Rept/Mean '
party out of power, Rio,attempt.; whieh
the-Republie,ans ean make Lo explaiu ;away tbissignidcant mod foreboding de-1
feat saa be of any avail. They laave not°
been beaten by any lack of effort to
ward off the blow, for never did they con-'
duet a campaign' with greater spirit, en-

rngly And perseverance, or with a more
aylact 4,Tpeitcl i ture of money. It is all

ve n'tO pretend that the success of the
Democrats Is owing to their introduction
of side issues Hite the labor question
ter t4e aci:ttiti.f. the inundating Hood of
fanaticism hassunciently abated to al- ,
/ow snob aids toldne a hearing, 44 the
most trustworthy proof of reaction.

- This good beginning will presently be ,
followed by other proofs of a reaction. I
In about three weeks, we shall have an
ithportynity to test anew the cornpara-
tlya stliegtf? of parties in the State of
Xrew York: Pe vote for the delegates)
at larg..e ko the Constitutional Con ven- 1
bon Will show -whether the Republican 1loarty has gained or lost since last fall's ;
election, and we are confident, from the

egos of the times, that the reaction willbe found more powerful here than it has I
been in Connecticut.. The passions of
the last six years are rapidly dying out
by the exhaustion of their fuel and the
near prospeet.ofa final settlement in theiSouth. The Rcptiblican party, whether
Xor 1;5,44 qr for iev4, has accoloplished itsmouvuoi. tt'gust, die with the issues
which gave it birth and have kept it is
power. The rifneteen mouths which in-
tervene between now and the Presiden-
liake,Wou will witness the decline and
fall of $ na.rtY which has done more lulu-,
ehlef, shed more blond, squandered muse
,treasure, kindled more diabolical pas-
1110118, ,and Inflicted deeper wounds on
ronstitutional . government, than' any
other political party that ever existed in

. .

90 wW) 41. . • .

, HARRISBURG; April is evening,
at six o'clock, a national salute was fired
on Capitol Hill, under the direction of
the .Democratic wombat's of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, in honor of theglo-
TiOUS trlyMph aeliievei bY.theConneett-cut Peauteracy over the Medical Dieu-
nionists. This thy, one year age, thesame guns thundered forth a itsdical
victorytit the same State. The Ratii-
eat weathers of theLegislature attribute
their signal defeat to the endeavors of
Congress to:elevate the sego:tea above
the white men. J.

"RADICAL REPUBLICANISM!"

The Philadelphia 4ulleeita,lit speaking
of the twilit in Connecticut, expresses
deep "regret" over theAefiat of Hawley
—more especially because "he fought out
the'recent campaign upon the broadest
principles of Radical Republicanism,"

"Radical Republicanism" had a goad
deal to do with Hawley's defeat. Based
only upon aegroism and malignant fa-
naticism is "Radical Republicanism" is,
it is calculated to sink the strongest can-
didate. No heavier political mill•stone
was ever tied to the neck of an office-
seeker.

Detuorratio Gain In Rhode Island.

Theelection in Rhode Island took
place on Wednesday.• Gen. A. E. Burn-
side la re-elected Governor, but, loses
/,197 of his las.t, year's majority. Two
Badicaltrare elected to Congress, but one
of them loses 300. Tlit -Democrats gain
one State Senator and several members
of the House. It is. a promising sign
when Radicalism shows a downwardtendency in so benighted a spot As
"S,pragne's farm."

—Tl)s ;ladies' majority in Rhode
TBIIOI4 in /865 was 9,308; in 1866 it was
5,381; and now is "still further reduced
to 4,194.

114001" nirtalOaff
(From the. Hariford Times.]

"e have redeemed the State, anti this
is •IL we promised. It is enough. ,It is
gi Hobs, for it Is a blow for the Union of

nu fathers, a protest, agai st i Cary des-
potism and arrogant usurpation of power
by (longress.

Friends, throughout the country Let
ps ealinly_consider thia,greof !vault—this
victory sr is to sweep over many of
the Northern and N'S• astern States'as cer-

ptainly as thet,thepOole lova libvrtyand
respect civil governkent. It has been
achieved against, vast odds. The,whole
fprce of the Republican party of the
country was brught to bear. against us.
Their money and tneir men were sent
here to defeat us. We had little aid
fromabroad, while our opponents, charg-
In.g:theDemocracy with using money to,
ji:Oer up Rtipuhlican corruption and the
tloods of money which they brought to
b&r against us, had all they wantEd.
'the result is peculiarly gratifying, be-
cause it is achieved.on principle and thq
hold and startling) issues forced upqn us
by Congress. Thanks to a tfoble people
—,the laboring meu, the Conservativep,
tile Democrats, vilio_hlve achieved this
Work. Thank God' for thp kind Provi,
*nee whio has µpun a just

iteur vetf ile li‘ftiv?!‘edvatiirdiefrfelta•haverrungt-
heil ight bre'aking. ,Theq"people lileare490 Y Wk. •

Conservatlvo Victory at Annapolis.

AzotArous, Md., April 3.—The muni-
Opal election on Monday last resulted in
the, success of the whole Conservative
triket. Dr. Abram Claude was elected
Mayor over Richard Swann, the present
Radical incumbent. James R. ffewison
was chosen Recorder, and John FL Ma.
grtuler, William Black, Jobit Thogl-
as, William A. Thompson, and Dr. John
R. Walton; Aldermen—all Conserva-
tiVes.

DEMOCRATIC GAINS I! TILE WEST.

The gains for the Democritie party at
the elections held within the past Lort-
night, have not been confined to the
EaAt. In the West the same gratifying
evidences of a change in public senti-
ment are to be seen, The Dentoeracy of
!Ain have made a mootgaUantand satis-
factory struggle, and in all portions of
Michigan the Local elections have result-
ed in a loss to the Radicals.. In Colum-
bus, Ohio, the Democrats exceeded their
most sanguine expeetations. They elect-
ed the Mayor, Marshal, City Solicitor,
and sixout of the nine Councilmen, leav-
ing scarcely a trace of Radicalism in that
city. Thisglorious result, the Democrat-
ic journals of that section declare, result-
ed from the Railical ism of Congress; its
usurpation ; its striking out of existence
ten State governments ; from the legisla-
tion of the Ohio Legislature, whereby
Columbus is denied the management of
its own police affairs, and the passage
through the Senate of the resolution
abolishing the political distinction be-
tween the whites and blacks. The ma-
jority in this city at the next Election la
confidently estimated at from one thou-
sand to twelve hundred. In Cincinnati
the Democracy contested the election
with much spirit, and gained one Coun-
cilman. Cleveland did nobly. The gain
there for the Democracy in one year wasseven hundred and fifty-six. The party
in Newark, Ohio, was well organized,
and the result showed a gain of five hun-
dred and fifty-oner mince the fall election
of last year. Chilicotha aided one hun-
dred and sir ty-two to the column of
Democratic gains in twelvemonth, and
Zanesville seventy,five. Other towns in
like manner increase the Democratic
vote, thtis showing that the people of
Ohio are becoming tired of Radlealig;U.
which is preventing a union of the States,
and lline impeding the movements of
all the business interests of the nation.

The result of the election in Detroit.
'Michigan, is also a matter of congratula-
tion, as indicating the drift of public sen-
timent In the Northwest. The Demo-
cratic vote is largely increased,- while
that of the Radicals falls olt The Dem-
ocrats elected one Regent and the Radi-
cals one. The Democratic candidate for
County Superintendent was chosen, and
also the entire list of delegates to the
Constitutional Convention. This is a
substantial triumph, and one that will
produce good results in the future. In
the interior of Michigan the Democratic
gains have been ofsuch a character as to
warrant a belief that the change taking
place in other -States is also operating
there, and that at the next general elec-
tion this fact will be demonstrated In a
manner still more available. Tu all parts
of the Union there are signs of a revolu-
tion inpublie,sentinient, and the Demo-
cratic party must prepare to accept the
solemn trust which the people will com-
mit to their keeping, that of restoring
the States to their old places in the Union.
—Aye,

MirThe Bad organs are engaged in
manufacturing outrages for Schuylkill
county,'its a make-weight for legislating
that-county into the 'hands of a hungry
horde of cormorants. But the people
have not.forgotten the trick of manufac-
turing -'outrages on freedmen," just-
previous to last fall's elections.

Tli DAMAGE /11141.. —The Border
Damage Bill was passed finally by the
House at Harrisburg on Thursday evo-
ping, by 50 yeas to 32 nays. It now
goes to the Senate, where, it is generally
sw)posed, it will alto pass,

Nonmet, Etc Hoop. Superintendent
lifieely's Normal School opened on Tues.
440, last, under the most flattoring au-
spices. Thirty-seven young ladies and
gentlemen are already in attendance, and
Sit pr seven more are expected. The
Poem, (on lligh street,l is a pleasant one,
and Mr. Shealy has had it furnished in
the best.style. Had he more room and
assistance, the School could be doubled
in a shoa time. Mr. Sheely is manifest-
ingdeep interest in the advancement or
those in attendance,and they in turn are
just ya eamesi. in the desire to advance.
Under such impulses the School must
proves high success.

LITTLESTOWNS4VINGS INSTTTUTION.-:
We are told that the LittleetoWn Savings
Institution organized on Thursday last,
by the election of the following officers:

President, Joseph L. filhorb,.Esq.
Directors, Suwon) P, Young, _Enoch

Lefever, Moses liartnian. Ephraim My-
ers, Benjamin Perry and Francis Crouse.

Treasurer, James Lefever.
The amount of stock desired to start

with, $23,000, has been subscribed. The
institution will no doubt prove a great
convenience to the citizens of Ditties-
town and neighborhood.

ADAMS CairlTY RANITB.—We are in-
formed that the granite work for a large
new jail, to be erected this summer, at
Williamsport, Pa., has been awarded to
Messrs. S. Powers and W,'F. Atkinson,
of this place. They are excellent work-
men, and will make a good job, The
granite Mil be cut at their yard here,
and then transported to ;Williamsport by
railway.

BAsr•.RY.—Messrs! Newport & Ziegler,
having erected a larger Bakery, with
&les Boom, on the corner of South
Washington and West Middle streets,
are now infull blastat their newlocation.
They are better prepared than ever to
accommodate the local public and fill
orders from abroad.

Corer.—April Court will commence
I next Monday. There is a full week's
, business on baud.

Just a word here to those owing this
office, A number in arrears paid up
during the last two weeks, in order to
help us to a new Power Press, prelimi-

i nary, and necessary, to an enlargement
of the COMPILER. Will not the balance
do likewise during the present and next
week? Hurry inthe greenbacks, frieuds,
so that we maybe enabled to go to New
York for the new "machine" immediate%
ly after Court week.

•f .

SemNo.—Wild geese and pigeons have
been moving northward in considerable
numbers during the past week. This is
accepted as evidence that Spring has set.
in in earnest. • -

Sies7l la announced that Speaker Col-
fax will deliver his Lecture in Gettys-
burg on the9th of May,

tifirThe-State Senate, on Wednesday,
passed the bill to incorporate the Battle
liotal and Watering Place Company, at
Gettysburg.

MR-Jacob Smith, charged withstealing
John Cunningham's horse, was arrested
in Maryland, by Detective Rouser, week
before last, and lodged in Hagerstown
jail. Sheriff Hann brought him here on
Monday, upon a requisition from the
Governor.

darMany persons are to-day suffering
from Dyspepsia who do not know it ;
they feel a heaviness after eating, a sort
of languor or lack of energy, andattribute
it to the Spring weather. It is nothing
but Indigestion, and one dose of Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure will confirm this fact,

MrHon. George Read Riddle, one of
the Senators in the IL S. Congress, from
the State of Delaware, ditd at Washing-
ton, on Pride), weeli:, He was elected
Senator in 1884, for. the term ending in
18119. Thomas A, Bayard, son of Eon.
James A. Bayard, will probably succeed
biro. •

Married.

Died.

'ttfiritho,Rads say—" Connecticut Is of
no consequence." If it is.not and we
oot, why did they send an army oftheir
best speakers and t•vo hundred thousand
dollars there tokeep control of it?

fi6i4"A bill was 'filed on Thursday mor-
ning with the Supreme Court, in which
the State ofMississippi is the 'complain-
ant, praying an injunction to prevent
the infliction upon that State of the pro-
visions of themilitary acts recently pass-
ed_ by Congress. It was received and
ordered to be printed.

/ErThe House at Harrisburg has ye-
tedsl,3so to each member ofthe Legisla-
ture. The peole are paying a very ex-
travagant price for the Radical whistle,
Tax=payers, open your eyes.

ErThe • pq qgreBsl9ipll policy Is te-
hulteg in Cpttneetiptit by ti"net majority
of I,Boo—the majoritiaa flp the three
Dynperatio flongroastnert being 3,500,
awl thp itepubiiraß majority for their
orgiber being 1,700.

Special Notice Column,
Ayer's Sartßpßrilla

A Card rat.tbe Ladles.

March 25, ISG7. 1m
- -

Chljdrezes Llvei Saved for SO Cents.

leirTt Is amusinr, to read the Radical
newspaper accounts of how it was done
in Connection!, We agree with theRads
in one tiring, however, and that Is that
"Connecticut is of very little ac.potp4"--,
to them.

AE ~The great Lindell Hotel, in St,
Louis, Wes destroyed by fire a few days
ago,

e==1:111

negroes of Charleston, South
Carolina, are continually making raids
qn thestreet ears, and getting up riots to
fescue their fellows when arrested by the

lee.' The United States regulars have
their hands full in keeping the "Wards
qtthe nation" In subjection.

oar P. T. Barnum, "the woolly horse"
estididate for Congress in Connecticut,
runs behind in all parts of his district.i
and in his own pasture—BridgePoq—he
Lalis a hundred votes b4thind his tiqfpett

BSome of the Radical newspapers
are laying the whote weight of their de-

' feat in Connecticut on P. T. Renin, al..
thonst, before they . found the woolly
horse wouldn't run, they repeatedly de-
clared he was one of their very best men' Rwrcitorrn, April 4.—An explosion Ini —an oranament to the party and a useful ha Clover Hill coal pits, L'hasterfleldmember in Congresir. 1 COunty

, occurred yesterday ; and WO.
afarßan Butler's statement that tire white and lift cotIPI t wYrere killed.

y I"S"IPPP
hnndred deserters hal been pardonau --

.
-

• last fitg' on condition hat they wouldOle p Democratic' t cket, haii, u'pen
inUestigation, proved to be falle: Stanton
lava. Me order fqy their"pardon, after

. (nqt, .before) the election, ftuati there
waif positive. villa that they wri wen
wrongly inniko* closer& ---

. .. . t. ...I

•The Irwilectiimt Victory!
Vomit the'fftirttborg 'Patriot& Union.)

.This i t„mt Fietory, occurring ihpeistiok iftiklou where the Couseri-
MITI* ascl. or nothing to hope for,
4.11011 Vire inoit telling influence upon
Stalcif lu •etlwr sections where party
noes** potgl strictly drawn as they
Ike in IXne England. We tuay safelycount upon tl)erffIC I AS t14,4a

Utrn_l_trpint 0141.1137 of /iv* tia.
pion Osampneswiptt of at return to
popatitutionai law marl* guldtmg star o 0riffr!",fl.4: l'Pe-!#49.4 leaders ha4i•

zigt-As Phineas T. Barnum failed In
leaching a seat in the itilion, it is likely
be will buy np'the remains of the Radf-
cni party 1:n conirplicut. for !!!y(29-
'rum, *._

110.-VPPBres afilirTned, oil fintUrday
Feek. 'The Prealilent calleq pit extra'
4eassiou qt: tbe lfUtk, tg a-ii/911 arinnt-

_ .*tents; 4c.•

ser Me white people of WastOticton•City refuse or neglect to register thm.
selves. The Rads are reghnerlng all the
darkies, and so many Clems and Satoh*appear on the lists thitt. It pussies tire.oldest Iphabitapt to k'ubw wiletu they

.

..P 14.0 TrcTi: . •
-

• •

,

kept the war up too long. The people! lielf TWIT 14•VIE TllllOl4O - i TOWN AND COUNTY AFFANIS Tip sip ors aad Natiors—lWlLlkiii Omit ~flaket Reports.everywhere, anxious to prosper g .liv . f
happily with their conntryme ~l'isrf,/ The feud protestations of love -

---- It is pectfußs resue4el.l4 -.-, 'a.ETIVISOU ICU .i 61'smeary of strifely. such s fe as •, imohlStam whir sitAanthip.fatl feofn
.

. .̀4. --' - EvENEE A5t412380 .73404/43.040entelfittiv<ChrftY a" .11ravY 1711/•5144*11P---"' ' 'c
that which alma it tilkie Preatea4l4ll -and ' lipifpf iliaRamilloille ltilliVe teen repo A. Wm. Mechesstp:-4,-.4s - ivibm. ri;".or tab aty, that all persons who have -Hi ? :
enslavement of leillionts of citizen, only , been- soldiers or sailont and rejected by , :ii‘yrthkr, .

:

shown .to be Spent lying peetennee,. sajjah pleasure to annetiline the appoint. , -.• • ':IR secure the aggrandisement Of a email'tut. infamous elitism of tiesnagnnes. 1 Whers-47 think they cannot ,suiered sesso by the President, and sentinel',
- tte United States Senate for any office 1:,4-Aig, - -

r which they . had been nominated, or ;jkls.).. .: r
'Whilst the tulle:min orthe Rump Con- except through elap.trap, the leaders lilifli ity the Senate, of- Hon. m, Sip! enywhere removed from office, with the BueII:WHEAT, :4cress were hits forth their Maligr) content to put ferWird some soldier-for..-Sherry, of this county, as Interlial Reg_ causes as far as known or alleged HAY.
mint diatrit and wasting' the hard'otne4. enue Aseessor for thiarCongressional dis- therefor, send their names, rank, a I. LAXsEED,

, lid (11.0VErttF.F:D,
.generally taking good care thatearnings of the toiling taxpayers in..military history of service in the army, , PORK,

, carrying out, partisan schemes to insure he is one whom they can %se as they see trict. We are sure that a better officer with postotnee address, to Captain Frank , 4,
perpetual power, the people were takiug ' fit; such a hmtrubus ams Geary, for in- could not haveheen secured, and that a Gelse; corresponding Secretary Conserv-

'tile "sober st..emul thought." They of - stanc.e, - , i More aegeptable choice couki not have • ative Army and Navy Union, Washing-
, Connecticut weighed the 'ladle:11 leaders
in time hmattnee-and found them sadly ,I wanting. The election on Monday au- , Patriots" hi

i Within a few weeks past the"loyiti 'been smile:* lif-r; Meidherry has high at- -tan, D. C-

N.ltyasohrd itie gr toof nt , lieRr teoutive Committee.I Cotkgrays have giyen-msbuin.itailktuutsts 404 Inuiineme gualitleations:' 1).0 April ° 1867
'flounces their verdict against the immalig- :dant evidenceof their appreciation of the - for the post, not is a very agreeable gen- ,
, pants who, for .two, years, plotted and [services of the soldiers t4f Ilia war. One: tlernan in •every tespect. His appoint-, oar It Is stated that Clerk McPherson
:Wnykertfo deelroy lite Union only to up- Iafter another some of the most worthy 1 meta will be received with much pleas- is writing a history of Thaddeus Stevens.
build their own fortnnia. -

Let us hope that ti e peepte of every officers have been rejected by the Senate., We by the people generally.
other State in the North have resolved' It mattered not hoWfalthlnlly itmey hadt-RE .

.

---
--

--

E Ootaxtsron.„—Limaries Ask-Oas well to relitike, and aet aside the ma ' served the ,eountry. All their services
NrICL

im, of Bedford °aunty, has been appoint-! administration in Concrete.' We Allow 1 were of account in the e les of such 'nothat the tide has turnint,-miiid doit stvery I ed Internal Revenue Collector for this
, noble and good element of the country men as Stminer and his followers.-- - district, in place of B. F. Myers, re-
Is tending -towards the old landmarks, I Speaking of the recent rejection of Gen. 'ieete d.:ott, through fear of Radieal Mateyo- ;Slocum as Naval Officer at New York, 1irlirr and dragooning, thousands ..r men the New York Hergidsays:Itieri.l3. cherish their disaticetion to-1 Major General Henry W. Slocum wasRadicalism In secret. Let them now
come out boldly, and like thepnameby the President for the vacant, eople of
Connecticut, throw the whole weight of p!msiti dou of naval officer or the port of

New York, and the United States Senatetheir votes: and influence against those refused to confirm this admirablewile hays completed secession by driving , hals •
iettedVerehimi States out-of the Union • i notnil7,ol9le, General Slocum was edits

sated tit WestPoint. He wentto the warwho haye plundered the Government of ,
huo„dit,d witions otvoih,r, and wino !as Colonel of the Twenty-seventh rect
?redragging the I;ountry down to hank.- me‘a nt of Newbattler of Bull Run.

Volunteers, and smpterv-
ruptey and eentralized despotism. Teo- edall 4pie of Penney] yams la, the ie ~f, 2„.t, , thus to be present in -the first- possible
necticut say to roil—loin with us to save ' battle, there was scarcely afterwards a

great field pa whish the national causethe country ! Let us ii..44 them with ail '
Our souk. was to be upheld from which he was ab-

sent. He went to the Peninsula with
the Army ofthe Potomac and did heroic
serried Throtigh all that terribly destruc-
tive campaign. He went through the
memorable seven days' fight around

'Richmond. At Crampton's Pass on the
South Mountain be stormed and carried

' by assault a rebel position on a hill side,
so rough alai of such difficult access that
the men who voted against him would
probalmly refuse to climb it in even these
peaceful, pastoral days. He was at the
battle of Antietam. He was at the
Chancellonseille fight, comtnanding.theVelfill corps, and when time Eleventh
corps broke Slocein'tm lines; these were
what time enemy found in their way, and
what kept them from sweeping likea del-
uge down the rear of our Hues. There
Siocum saved time army. Slomintm also
cointiran4e4 the Twelfth corps through
the glorious three days of the Gettysburg
battle, and opposed immediately all that
magnificent fighting by Which time ene-
my endeavored to tura the right—fight-
ing their way all along his front from
Spangler's Spring to Cemetery Hill.
Slocum next went tothe Western Army,
and did suet) efficient service, that when
the force was made up for Sherman's
march from Atlanta to the Sea, he was
given the command of one of the two col-
umns into which Shernian's force was
organized. Thus from the first fight to
the field of Joe Johnson"s surrender, mW,io-
cum was in the front line of glorious ser-
vice. He was fit for that service, but his
opinionsi do not suit certain United
States Senators, and he cannot have of-
fice. Does not the party that rejects
such'eandidates write its own seutemee ?

From that case let soldiers learn how
they are appreciated by the leaders of
the Republican party, •

On the 21st ult., at the Lutheran Parsonage In
Arendt/Mlle. by the Rev. M. sity4l.T. Mr. WM.
H. WEIKLUT to Mhos LUCINIJA LADY, both of
th 14county,

On the 28th alt, at the gaole place, by the same,
Mr. 1.410,41,:ct M. 131.ACK to NJ tot MARY ANN
k2el.ll2.loEtt, both otthls.xmnty.

Ou the eth ult.. at the residence of Levi Crabby,
to Littlestown, by Rev. Henry, Mr. .1 ACOIS
DI-W.1412H ER to Miss CATILAItIftit:I3I,ACK.

On the 19th ult., nt the Er.•Lutheran Pum-Mager
Littlestown, by thegame, it r. J}.lttntIA 14BEA*
of county. Pa., to Mira ANNA M. ROLM.
13.4%.34, of iilver Hun, Md.

On the 19th ult., by Rev. E, S. Johnston, Mr,
WILLIAM HENRY lIEAGY of Adlins cotlpty,
Psi to Mien ISARBARA ANN VIRGIN/A 5L.16, 11of Frederlek county,. Md.

On Tuesday last, Mr. JOHN O. pr.A.Nx, an
esteemed citizen u( Cymberland township, aged
8.5 years 1 month an 13 days.

On the 30th ult., In Huntington township, Mrs,
MARGARET M., wife of Mr. Nicholas Deatrick,
aged 41 years 10 months and:, day a.

On the :.'9th nit„ In Sfonntpleasant townshlp,
Mr, ABRAHAM ISEEVER, aged 68 years 1 mouth
andla days.

On Weilnesday evening last, at the Al mallows).
Mrs. LUTIIEIJ, in her 76th year.

On Friday morning last, In this Vacs, PIA.
PENCE JANE, daughter of Mrs, Suptila
aged 2 years 11 months and 12days. '

tin the 27th nit., fle,ar Center Mills, MARVIN
CAW(' aged 8 /1101414 s and 15 days,

Ire a concentrated extract of the choice root, so
combined with other substances of still greater
alterative power us to *Mord an effectual anti-
dote (or diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed tocure.
Such a remedy Is Surely wanted by those who
suffer from Struninits oomplaints, and that ono
which will accomplish their cure must prove, as
this Mot of immense service to this huge class of
our afflicted fellow-citizens. flow completely
this compound will 414 it lass been proven by
experiment *II many of the worst cases to befound in the 'following coo pla In ts:

Scrofula, Si-rotations Swellings and Sm•na. Skin
D.seases, Pimples. Pustules, Hlotchce Eruptions,
St. Anthony's Fire. Rose or Erg sapcl.as, Tel ter or
Salt ,thrum, Said Head, Wog Worm, ,te,

Syphilis or Venerial Ins,,ise Is e'clellcd from
the system by the prolonged useof this Sarsapa-
rilla, and the patient is lilt in comparative
health.

Female Diseases are causod by Sera/winin the
blood, and areoften soon curcsl, by this Extract of
Sarsaparrilla.

Do not 'discard this invaluithie
because you have beim Impo,ed upon-hy some-
t Mug pretending' tobe S trsaparills, while it was
not. Win u you have used Avila's—then, and
not WI then, will you know the virtues of
Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars of the
diseases it cures, we refer you to, 1.yer'l.-I,rilerlean
Annan:lc, which the agent below u ued will
furnhhal at is to all who e.ill for It.

VSK's CaTttanste Pim.% for the cure of
Costiveness, Jaundice, llvspepSia. Indigeation,
Dysentery, Foul Stoina,m. Headache, Piles,
Rheumatism, Heard-m-I from Disordered Stom-
ach. Pain, or Morbid Dilation of the Bowels,
Flatulency, Loss of Appollt,t, Liver Complaint.
Dropsy, Worms, Neuralgia, and for a Dinner
Pill.

They are sugarcoated. so that the most sensitive
can take them pleasantly, and they are the beat
aperient• In the world fur all the purposes of a
family physic.

Prepared by J. C. AYER et CO., Lowell. Mass.
and sold by A. D. BU.s#l..zu, Gettysburg, Pa.

March 11, I,Stii. 2m

DR, DUPGNCO'S GOLDEN PERIODTCAL
FOR Pk:MAI:ES. Infallible In correct-

ing Irregularities, Removing obstructions of the
Monthly Turns, from whatever Cause, and al-
ways tiueeessfal as a Preventive.

BALTIMORE.FLOUR,
WHEAT,
RYE,
COWS,
OATH,I-106:,
BEEF CATTLE, 11bond.HAY, -

CLOYERBEED,, -

WILIsK EY, -

The teuquerer.

Sold by I)rt,vo.phim. Prleu SWcrnte
April 8, 1517. 2w

A Yoqlig. 1.3:1y

It is now over thirty ears since the al wivecele-
brated Pills were first iliseovered bv Dr. DUPON-
CO, of Paris. during which time they have been
extensively and sueees,cully used In tmtst of the
public institutions, as well as in private practice,
bothof hemispheres, with unparalleled success,
In every ease, and itis Only at the "urgent re-
quest:. of the thousands of ladles who have used
them, that he is induced tomake the Pill, Wilk
for the alleviation of these sunermgfrom any Ir-
regularities whatever, as well as In preventan In-
crease of family where hen.th will not penult it.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE._ .
Females peculiarly-situa led,or Due supposing

themselves so, are cautioned a4:111,0 using theseraetmowle while in that litinn lest hey "invitei Eronilarriage," after which aylmoniti in, the -

prietor assumes no responsibility, a ith, ugh their
mildness will prevent any rnisehlet to he dill,
otherwise the Pills are rectr) lIIPIA 111 His a .M(IST
INVALUABLE REMEDY for nil Gnomeafflicting
complaints so peculiar to tliesex. _ .

OND BOX IS SUFFICIENT.
10,000 Boxes have heen sold within Two Years.
Ten Thousand Boxca lent by Mail, both by my-
self and Agents, to all parts of the world, to which
answer% have been retururd, in whh h la say,
nothing like the above Pills have been knownsince the Science of Medi••tue dawned upon the
world, In Removing Clot. actions and Restoring
Nature to its ProperChannel, Qu tettin; t he N.,rvriz
and bringing back the "lb isy color of Health" to
the (Sleek of the most .lel watt..

Price SI per Box. Six Poxes 85.
Sold by JOHN S. Ft 1:INEY, Druggist, Solo

Agent for Gettysburg. Pa.
Ladles. by 8011111)7, him SI through the Post Of-

flee, can have the Pills sent, (contldentiallv,) by
Mail, to any part of the coon t ry, ••free of postage."

Sold also by J. Spangler, Chamhershorg; G.W.
Nell, York; Coleman Ltc Rogers:lnd Brown Broth-
ers, Wholesale • Agents, Balti.c.ore, and S. 1),
Howe, Proprietor. Spw York,

March 4, 1867. ly .

Know Thy Destiny.

Tree to Everybody

Alleock's Porous Plaat.ra.
Ilartfard. Conn,. Nov. 1

Messrs. Thos. ALI.CoCK. Co.-Please d,
with dispatch, twelve dozen Alleock's Porous
Plasters. Our daily experience confirms their
very superior excellence. At this moment of
writing a man apples for one, who, by entangle=
ment in the sail ft of machinery, had both Ws legs
broken, spine severely liltured.and was for near,
lv a year entirely helpleTa. Thin Man found re
lief very soon by the aipplicloton of a plaster to
his spine. Ito was soon enabled to work, and
now be labors as well as ever-. Ifs would cheer-
fully pay V for a sipgto Plaster if they could not
be had at a lower rate. lam surprised that sur-
gonna do not make use of these perforated plea-
terfi to the exclusion of nil others, as their
I.lllity and adhesiveness are greatly in wive nee of
nil other plasters with which I am acquainted
white the perforations peculiar to them rendered
them greatly superior to all others for ordinary
surgical uses. Knositng the plasti4ra to bliouse-
ful, 1 have no scruples that my sentiments should
-be knOwn, J. W. JOIINSON, M.

Agency, llrandreth "House, New York.
Sold by all Drugglata In the Called Statesand

Canada.

Thuttaands of Children die annually of Croup.
Now, mothers, If yon;would 'spend 50 ceuls, and
Always haven bottle of Dr. Tobias' Venetian Lin-
iment in the honae, you need never fear losing
your little one when tat:wired with this corn-
plant, It Ls now 19 yearm si nee I have put up my
Liniment, and never heard of a child dying Of
Croup when myLiniment was used: but hnndreds
of Oases of cures have been reported to me, and
111AllYstate Ira was SlOper bottle they would not

be wlthoot, It. Besides whin!), it.is a certain cure
for Cuts, Horns, Heada.•ite, Twithache, Bore
Throats, Swellinxi, lifumps, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery. Swats, Old sures, and pains pa the
back an I cheat, No one mire tries it whois ever
without it, It. Is warranted perfectly safeto mice
Internally, Full D•rmtions with every bottle,
Eal,l by the Druggiata, Depot, Olandianilt
Street, Now Yerilt. Web. 23,1867, 7w

A Canvass of the Colo.
proves that the mold socoessfut cum:Haat* for

Belief* favor ever placed before
TB PEOPLE,

Is thatpure end Jalubrione vegetable beautifier,
cruSrAnorto's HAIR DYE, •

ittt 7 and wide, thnmghont the restored Republic,
In deflanoe pt rivalry and competition, itappeals

Ell

Gettysburg National Bank.

SEVEN-THIRTIES

April 8, 1867,

Quarterly Iteport

AK/11, IST, at

Turnpike Election.

TO THE POLLS!
orall who design to clothe thesame with the map
nltlcet4 black or brown hues which nature baa
denied, or age stolen away. Idanufaetunedby J.
ORISTA DORA, 6 Astor House, New York. .14qkl
by Druggiats. Appliedby all Hair Writers.

March 25, 1867. 1m

Notlee.

Deatwena„ Blindness nod Caniumb,
Treated With the 'utmont anucews, by Dr. T.

NAALIti, Oculistand Midst, (formerly ofLeyden,

1101111)NollibPINEttbreet,Pttlladelpbla, Tee-
timonl Irma the meat reliable aounnw In the
City an Country ran be seeat his once, The
Medina! family are InvitedlmmlulPerlY their
llallentg.art he ban nopleads n hie graetlee. Ar- . _ -•-- -

nnedulere wHitola 1:1114. lep charges EigT 'peg FROT(NaiLiPlit3 .4immlo eig cAolinaii+cms: '-•

•
•

•
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Dr. SCMUNC.S.'S a 0 7...CL0N1C SYRATP.
Vale crest toed cacao:al Dr.J. IL ;lantana,theProrw,:-

ear, at ruicuonr-rr Coo•tto41 too, whoa It had as:tuned Ito
most tot-oulab e 2.pad, and when mani c. deck amearid to
be !novae. e. Ira ph..tdcana p 0111 P 0130 'neuzsb'e,
what Lo emonleatel th • as., w thhi shone but powerfal
routed.... tie hes'th wa. rattorol in a Ter. short Gni sad
so re.ura of the deva-o hat ban ep2re`tondcl, for all the
• top.out• tniekty diste7aared, and his prosant wol‘ht Is
more th.ra t so handre t ptu.ta.

Luce hp movers., he hat denied lie attention ores-
..:rosy to the sore of Ca nu:torten, nod the d'oooas wh as-
sro ostadysto.. p .ra ed.with 0, and the ctups cleated by kns
medialttes hasDire I sur., muorons and Irate won4r:4
Ur.Bdu ago{ took= pro:outmost swantosavors: alba tartar
ales vcoltly, where he hat a :eras concourse-of parlors,
and it is truly astoniaking tom poor eonsuctpt Ivo; that hare
to la lilted out of thole canna et, a .d in q fe-r months

robust p;rsona Dl. setiF.S.M.3 PuoiONIC
3Yaa P, SEAWEED TONIC, atd itAN! anti PILLS
are peoecatly all repolred to Inuring Consumption. You
dlrec loos accoartpsuc each, so thatany one can take tang
without twang lir. Siticser, but label It Is oonvookaan
Is best to tee bah I.le diva advice thcie bat fore thorough
czeoutostano with his r.cqirtalle4ol. his too Is three donates

Pea c °Nerve, when par.:haat os, that the two likenosses
of the Doclof...torte n Itsa la the pot lags o( Consumption,
and tin other sa ha now is, in jtoratect headlo—are on tits
Government s.step,

Sod kr a I Druaghts and DeVart, Price $1.60 par berths,
or a".55 the half done y Loiters for advice Atonal always
he d.reetod to Dr. lintoe•teltht Prisse;pil (j.Tice, N3.1,54t0ti1l
Rth StreTt, Ph• see ph's, l'o,

General Whohalo Agents: Drum Barnes & Co.. N. Y.;

B. d. Ito ice, Ushomora, MI.; John I), tnneinnatl.,
Ohio; Walker ` Taylor, Chicago, ; Collins Bra., Elt.
boubt, !La j3l W. Oa nio.lYl'.

Never slime ally household to he without it, If
the drat aim of humanity be happiness—and hap.
pluess implies health of body and mind. For
Asiatic Cholera, it has uo Nita' in the annals of
history, as a preventive. For Dian-ham or Ilya.
entery no remedy so sure, quick, and potently re-
liable us Itadway's Beady itelief. 1) spepalu in
Its most stubborn state, and Itheumatisto In ITs
different phrases, yield readily to the a Menu of
the ltellef, dsiople eull it Conquerer of
Pain." Thorough cures are eflected In Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Nervousness, Weakness, la,
preiedon of spirit., Nightmare, and otlier like at-
tendant diCe:lhesi, For Burns, rtita. Bruises, Sore.
news, Lameness, ind Scalds, the remedy is effect
mil. Noone need fear of contracting the Cholera
Morin's, if they use the Heller as ti
It suddenly breaks Chills and Fever, drives away
Dumb Ague, and is Most 011N-tont in severe (11)1141

of Diptheria. Its •aey overall, has
won for ita name famous in MI iikllls of families,
The moment it is applied externally.-er taken
Intermill3 , according to directions-4'0,1n, frontw hatever rnnsc, ceases to exist.

returning to her country lirte, after a sojourn of
a few months in the City, uas It trdly reeogul.osd
by herfriends. Iwolace of a imam. , rustic. Mash-
cd faee, she hada roil ru)-(y ctittlPles ion of ulnas.).
ut.trhly141110.111,11 11...N. ant i it‘tew i of t wen ty-three
sit, really appe.ire.t hut eightoen. Upon inemiry
nti to the ca 11,0" Of 4.1 gr., n change, 'lle plainly
told them iliatshe tpteti the 'AM-lAN liA I.
rind ennahlere,l it art invalitanie +WWII...MoiI to
any Lady's toilrt. By its use any I,mly or
tlenian can iniprnve their perannal Appearanco
an bundred 14)Ii. It Issl atple In Itsmiuninatton,
as Nature tier-elf is simple, yet ansurimissed toits efficacy in drawing linpitvittellg irom,also heal.
Mg, cleansing and beautifying the akin gad Lama.

ily its direct riettnil on the cuticle. it,
draws from It all itn Impurities. kt di Iteutium
th,. same, and leaving the surface us Nlititre M-
temied It ithoulJ be, clear.soft. stnocan Mid besot.
tiful. Price $l, sent by .Nlail or EXpress, Oa n—-
ceipt, of an order by

W. 1.. Cf. .1 Rii.E & CO., Chelabla,
No 3 W..st. Syracuse, ti, y,

Theonly AmArierin Agentsfor the sale of the same..March 4, VAIL ly

MADAME E. F. TlloltNl'os, the great Etc
llsh -Astrologist, lilitirvoyant and lbweboina•trt
elan, who hie:astonished tier seient ifd., classes of
the Old World, has now 10.:ated hercelt st Hod-
son, N. Y. St&diute Thornton pup...meg such
won lerfull,owers of ..,e("Olbl Si 2 Itt, as to enable her

I to littp,irt knowle lg. , of the gre.iLest importune°
to the single or nth-rt. ,' of either sex. While iii
a trance, she delineates the very features of the
p,u-son you .are to marry, and by the aid ofan In-
strument of intense power, known as the Pay--I,clannotrope guar.intNei to prolu:o a life-llko
picture of future husband or wife, of the an-

: pllerint, to, her with date of nytrriege, position
Life, lead.ng r.;its of char,leter, is too

•humb, ac thousand. of testimonials can assert.
She w ilt send when Li..sired a eertilleate, oewrlt-
ten guarantee, Ihet the pleture is what It pnrports

Ito be. fly en -toeing a small luck of heir, and
elating plane id birth. Rg., dtspo,dtlou and coin •

plexion, and enclosing fifty cent.; and clamped
enYelope ed.lwnised to yonrielk yon will receive
the nictilre and ilestred information by return
mall Alleumrritniinatdoti.‘steredivconlidenilal.

, Address in erinfl lerre, St 41)VilE E. F.TIIOItN-
• TON.,P. o.3st, itudsou, K, Y.

March 4, Ibb7. ly

A T.grxs R pp. eiroalar, glvirm informationof
tl.lO greatest importatwe tbo yunug of both
sexes.

It t,nel‘s how the hontely may become beauti-
ful, the despised respected, told- the forsaken
loved.

No young huly- or gentlemen shotild fall to
men i their Address, and reerive a copy Puet•-paid,
by return mail.

Address P, O. Deawer 21,
March 4, 1867. ly Trey, N. Y.

GOVETINMENT BOY dS OF ALL ISSUER,

ASO
COMPOUND EVTF.RES'T NOTES,

bought nud suid.

Orden' (Dr pniehmie and sale of
STOCKS, "BONDS AND GOLD,

proffiptis tiect.ted.

ler INTEICHST allowed on SPECIAL DE-
POSITS M 3. 4 and 5 per cent', according to
length of :imo of deposit,

T. D. CARSON, Cashier

OF TILE GETTYSBURG NATIONAL BANK.
Gotsysburg, April I, POI.

$131.555 53
n9sounel.-.4.

Limns and discounts,
U. S. 800 Is at W.,shington to se

rare el yenta t1,ni,150,000 IWI
U.8, Bonds on hand, 2i.000 00
Lena' 'render Notes. J 7 I% 00
Brie from other Banks, 40,001 35
Cash Item, 2,:r{:i II
Real Irittater, SAO 00
Expenses, , 007 07

uarsri
•

LIAIITLITII3.'Capital itnek, SI 11.150 IYI
'mew* oo

Peposits. 92.0ril 41
AnruluN fund an 1 cllsaannl4, 19372 21
Slate. Orrulatlun, 13,140 00
nor to Baril,-i,1,066.12
Dividends unpaid, 9sl 70

1373, 85

I certify that thn above Ittttantent is corrttet to
the beta of ray knowledge And

.T. 11. CARSON. Cashier.

THE Stockholders of the York and Get13..2-
burg Turnpike Road Company are hereby

noafial. that an Election wilt be held at the
Public House of F. J. Wilson, in Abbotte-
town, Adams county, on FRIDAY, tbo 26th
day of APRIL, A. D. 1867, between the. hours
of 11 o'clnct, A. U. and I o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose of.electing a President, six 'tan-
agers and a Treasurer of said company, to
serve for the ensuing year.

JOSEPH SYYSER, Secretary.
April 11, 1867. le

JOHN G. PLANK'S ESTATE.—Letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of John G. Plaid;

late of Cumberland township, Adams county,
deceased, haling teen granted to the under-
signed, residing in Freedom township, be
hereby gives notice to all permute indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to present them properly authentented for set"
Clement. JOHN E. PLANK,

April 8, 1867. at Nzecutor.

11
yogi. uaderaigosd ttO vi,- TsiSit?osluhk 4 1— ;M. 11. H. Wisuirkey. (formerly Strickhonsayk WieutzkPr,) will contiotte theGROCERY, PROYISJOS 4 NOV(business, et the old stand, :tt Baltimore street,a few doors south of the Court-hnuse, Ciemys-burg, where It will ttford him great plessigeto respond to the calls of the public. Limstock will always be kept fresh mad foe 11,4tkat buyers niny at ell time. rely upon gettipsthe best of everything. His
OOPPEES, SUti A RS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
TEAS, SPICE'S,SatNth Cheeps, Starch, Salm Candles,Btu king, Matches. Buckets, Brooms,Bed Cords i CONFECTIONS, fruits, Nuls,Seirsre,Tobaccos, STATIONERY, 4,.,can't tur beat. He asks everybody, frtikitowqand eat:airy, to gire him a cull. Convinced thatEs goods and prices will please.

Sgsro;sters and irreilt rish in their seism
8. M. GILHEur.

April 8, 1867,
_

itt 0TO ALL P- E S' 0N 8 !
ao

Hl)Eltih:.l k WARREN halepurchased
the- Store formerly, oacepied by S. A.Grimes, aid Wee% by G. 11. Swope, wherethey will legep eoanautly oa baud a uumplutaauortmeui of

CIRDCRRIES,including Syrups, Goffces, Sugary, Tenn,con, Flour, Peed, Rice, Potatoes, Salt, Tittise-
cof dm., with every -article to be fonell in •

6ret•clase Grocery. A i9O ANRECTIONS,
NOTIONS and FANCY ARTICLES.

They hope to receive s share of public pa-tronage, end earnestly solicit • centinnanenof the c•etout beartiifore given to the estab-lishment. JOHN HFINErRICKS,HIRAM WARHIN.Gettysburg, April 8, 1867.

New Goode :

. CHEAP—CHEAPER—CHEAPEST !
TF you wish to bay good and cheapI Gout., call atJACOIIS k BROIL STORM,near Myers' Hotel, in Thambereburg street,Gettysburg. They hare the very hest selec-tion of goods, such as CL0711.1, CASSI-MERES, TWEEDS, kc., the market can pie-duce, and are determined to sell theta as
cheap as can be sold anywhere is town or
country. An; person wishing to bare then)
cut out, tan have it done free of sharp..Those desiring Goods made up, cats aha be
accommodated. •We warrant the test work
and the best fits to be had anywhere. Nhumbug in what we !v.

We have on,hand 'the very 'best and most
durable SEWING MACHINES, and are always
ready to wait on pnrchasers. Full satisfac-tion given as 10 operating machines• 'Callaryl a:airline. We Warrant them to be the
hest in use. • JACOBS k BRO.

April 8, 1861.

Great Reduction
IN PRICES!

rt undersigned take great pleasure IDPhying that ttirj ha%e
JUST RECEIVED

a' large stock of NEW GOODS, sultahle for
Spring and Summer We-r, which they with
sell at VERY LOW priors. We can sell
Bleached Muslim., I 'ard wide, at la COON,
which was sold at 30 cents a few weeks ago.
We have reiitteed the privet' of ALL OTHER.
GOODS IN PROPORTION.

We hare GENTLEMEN'S WEAR as follows
Cloths, Caseirneres, Vesting'.Kentueltjyeati,Cottonades, Linens, Suspenders, Hill llos ,

Gloveaf ColUrs, kc.,
LA DIIV,'.WEAR—GIuths and Cassimert,for circulars sad sacks, Alpacas, Moh Ir

Dadalnes all styles, Giugh was, Cala:yes,
Glom all kinds, Hosiery, kc., Ile.

No trouble to show Goods. Gir• as a e*IL
DUPHURN k HUFFMAN,.

Gettyabarg, April 8, fBR7.

Peloubet Organs
AND, MELODEONS,

INANIVIWSLY awArled the First ['riga,.
a Gold Medal, "AS Tlllll BEst
IMIGANS," Alaorican Institute, NairYork, Ott ober, .

Wing pvanoncred sapparaor is QUALIST.,
ritAlift and Vaaaral Toada, sed in autubsa
of corabinatioas.

"As the beet inttrumenes of America were.
there contending, whichever won the bsttl•
wiled here nothing 101 to cenquer."—Anseri—-
can Art .lournal, `edited h¢ • wrll•kaown mu-
sital critic.)

They have also taken- the first iiromiusswherever exhibited this season.
PEDAL, CAIMANS, oner twaand three betaksor keys —sir sitt•.-42.50. toSI ,500. Without

pedals, single awl double bank, in great r•ris—-
ty, $55 to $450. Theft. Dogmas, with their
smooth, pipe-like quality of tome, Isesutitull
solo stops, strength of chorus, weetwalleck
pedals, end general organ like efferaa, are sir
perior for "Jhusebes, hails, Parlors and Schools..
They are put np In cases of solid Walout,
fancy veneered Walnnt (new and union*
styles) and elegant Roseweed, ofsplendid de-
signs and finish, and ofthe bast workmanship P
—it being intended that each instrument 'he'll
he a modelof its class. AN instruments deem
to a flue octavo portable Melodeon, have
beautiful Tremolante stop, without tetra
ch-Lrge.

A large assortment constantly on hand at
our GENERAL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
WAREROOMS, MI Broadway.

Our Illustrated Circular and Price I fits,
with our new styles, are bow ready. Seedfor
a circular.

PELOUBET, PELTON t CO,
Iliiniancturirs, No; 841 Rroadw*y,

April 8, 1867. - Novi York City

Haines Bro's. Pianos.
THE PIANO OF AMERICA,

tiliiiESE Pianos are Universally 'noun-.
!edged by competent judges equal to the

b, st Piano made. For reference', they bare
many thousand city and country residents,
including large numbers ofthe High School*,
Lirminarics,

These Pianos byre not only stood the eon-
tinuni use and heavy prselieeot ono year, but
hitt.° been used the last fifteen years to the
utmost s.,tisfactioa of t beige using them,

Thry have taken PRINIUMS AND MEDALS
Wri!MUER Such has teen
the demand for these Pianos, aid NESSUS-
HAINI4S EMU'S. hare been compelled to en-

large their works to toe extent or 34 to 30
PIANOS AjWENK,

Haring now notsofthe most extensive sad
complete Factories in tb. Uo,'ed Suter, Fac-
tories alone covertug of an acre of ground,
comprising a frontage of VII feet on 3ad-
Avenue.

Thry are undoubtedly the cheapest first.
elms Pianos in market. ' Fully guaraateed for
5 sear►. Send for filuetratetuiroubm

HAINES BROA
356, 358, 360, 363, 364, 366, 368, 370, 372,

Second Avenue; New Yurk City.
April 8,1861m.,

For Sole or Rent.
A FIMSVRATii dAW AND SAINGLI

MILL., in complete ranauts order, with
plenty of work. known ac..Diebl's Mill," ens
toile west of Herring's Mill. None bets sin-
gle man need apply, who is accrstomed to
running ouch matbinoty.

- A. al. HUNTER.
April 1, 1887.

Dissolution.
I.IFIE -partnership heretofore exist4og be-

tween the undersigned. in the ti is and
Grocery business, hts been diuulved by mu-
tual consent, All persons indebted are re-
quested to make immediate payment, end
those having clAinss to present their.

El 'BERT McdUROY,
JEREMIAH DIKHI...

Theold
will remain with I. McCurdy, at

the old stand, for a short tame.
March 35, 1867. 1/1.0
N my abstains, there will nitwit,s be a that.
ontyhly competent operator: in ctincr

t e Escelisot Gallery, and work-Wf all kiwis
cud nnder all circumstances must slim mills•
potion before it can latmosi !Wios.

V. 3. 414011f.
....._

A Prim.. .Mown 154,, .
, 110ETW&SN 9 and 9 seren.• ter sale. In-
JD quire at the rlonetann

. Moron 26, 18411.,,

F Oil nice' Oririte,7,o"40
14*1,2 WI


